




















1? International PhoneticAlphabet ?IPA? ??????????????
?????????????????????????animal?a???
??????? /æ/??????????? ?Front? ??????????
? ?Open-mid? ? ?Open? ??????father???????? /a/???? 
??/æ/???????? ?Central? ????????????? ?Open? ?
?132?









?? Difficulty is most predictable in those areas where vowels are closer 
within the vowel space; thus confusions are very likely within any of 
the following groups: /i?, ɪ/, /e, æ, ?/, /ɒ, ??, ??/, /u?, ʊ/iii.
?1?International Phonetic Alphabet ?1989? ??
?133?
?? /æ/?????????????????????????? ?1980: 
27–28? ????????? /æ/???????????????hand, lamp
?????????????????????1????????????
??????C ??? ?C ?a? ???????????????C ??? ???
?????????????????????????????????
? /æ/????????a??????????????????????
?Gimson ?2008: 100? ???????????????????/e/?? 
? /?/?????????????????????? /?/????????
???? ?1980: 28? ??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
? ??? ??????????????????????????????? 
?æ? ????????????????????????????????
???match ?mæʧ?/much ?m?ʧ?, ban ?bæn?/bun ?b?n? ????????
??????????????????????????











?1??Many animals inhabit Africa.
?134?
?2??Africa has camels, giraﬀes, parrots, and bats.
?1??3?? ?animals, inhabit, Africa???2??6?? ?Africa, has, camels, 













/æ/?????? International Phonetic Alphabet ?1983? ???????
??????????????????????????????????
?????Ladefoged ?1993: 12–13? ??3??????????????
???????????7??????????????????????
???????? /æ/?4???????????Ladefoged ?1993: 12–13? 
??????????1??7???????????????????4
?????????????????????????
? ?In summary, vowels can be described in terms of three factors: ?1? 
the height of the body of the tongue; ?2? the front-back position of the 
tongue; and ?3? the degree of lip rounding. ??It is very difficult to 
?3?A Course in Phonetics?????????????
?136?
become aware of the position of the tongue in vowels, but you can get 
some impression of tongue height by observing the position of your jaw 
while saying just the vowels in the four words, ?heed, hid, head, had.?











?? ?2009: 108? ?????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????










Ladefoged ?1993: 192–193? ????????????????????
????????4?????????????????????????
??
It is possible to analyze sounds so that we can measure the actual 
frequencies of the formants. We can then represent them graphically as 
in Figure 8.5.?This figure gives the average of a number of authorities? 
values of the frequencies of the first three formants in eight American 
English vowels.









Ogden ?2009: 62–63? ???????????????????????
???????????????1?????? ?F1? ??2?????? 
?F2? ????????????????????
There is a relatively simple correspondence between tongue height, 
frontness and backness, and the relative position of F1 and F2. ??
The first formant relates to the vowel height. Close vowels have a low 
F1, and open vowels have a high F1. ??The second formant relates to 
frontness and backness. Front vowels have a high F2, but back vowels 
have a low F2.
???????????? IPA??1??????F1?F2??????









???Yavaş ?2011: 103? ?????????F2????F1??????
??F1????????????????
A vowel is more front when the diﬀerence between F2 frequency and 

















?F2????????Gimson ?2008? ?Peterson and Barney?1952? ?
?1?????? /æ/?F1?F2????
?????????? F1 ?Hz? F2 ?Hz?
Gimson?2008?:? ?RP????8????? 1011 1759



























?????2??????? ?Many animals inhabit Africa. Africa has 















?7?BNS: Many animals inhabit Africa.??????????????????
?8?BNS: Africa has camels, giraﬀes, parrots and bats.??????????????
????
?143?
?9?ANS: Many animals inhabit Africa.??????????????????
?10? ANS: Africa has camels, giraﬀes, parrots and bats.????????????
??????
?2? ? ?Native Speaker ?BNS? ? ? ?Native Speaker ?ANS? ?F1?F2? ? 
?Hz?
F1 BNS ANS F2 BNS ANS
animals 925 689 animals 1528 1765
inhabit 968 732 inhabit 1507 1679
Africa-1 969 732 Africa-1 1615 1765
Africa-2 969 775 Africa-2 1615 1765
has 839 710 has 1615 1787
camels 990 667 camels 1528 1744
giraﬀes 925 775 giraﬀes 1507 1679
parrots 925 710 parrots 1615 1722





























































































































































????? ?natural? ????????????Native Speaker?????
??????????????????????????????????
? ?Consolidation? ?????????????????????????


















 iii Gimson???????????British English?????????????
?????????General American? IPA???????????????

















 viii Yavaʂ ?2011: 107? ?????? /æ/? /o/????????????????
??????????
 ix ???????????????Ogden ?2009: 62–63? ? /æ/???????
?? ?The symbol ?æ? stands for three diﬀerent qualities: most open is Australia, 











???? ?e Acoustic Analysis of Speech by Ray D. Kent and Chares Read: 1992?
Kaibundo.
Ashby, M and Maidment, J. ?2007? Introducing Phonetic Science. New York, Cambridge 
Appendix
?? ?S1–S10? ?F1?F2????? ?Hz?
F1 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10
animals 775 1184 1356 796 925 1873 1012 925 1055 732
inhabit 904 1141 732 667 990 1162 882 818 861 947
Africa-1 1076 1119 1033 947 904 1141 968 882 1033 1012
Africa-2 1765 904 1119 947 796 1162 990 926 968 947
has 925 689 667 796 796 1098 602 839 710 473
camels 1571 1033 675 796 904 1119 839 861 947 882
giraﬀes 796 753 904 818 904 1184 1012 839 796 925
parrots 990 839 839 732 1098 1141 990 775 882 969
bats 968 968 775 796 925 1076 904 775 861 904
F2 S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10
animals 1744 1765 2799 1615 1787 2928 2024 1931 1485 2002
inhabit 1550 1571 1981 1956 1571 1873 2002 1722 1184 1614
Africa-1 1787 1507 1550 1399 1636 1873 1614 2088 2562 1981
Africa-2 3359 1550 2239 1464 1184 1765 2627 1894 1313 1765
has 1808 1722 2131 1851 1507 1808 2347 1787 1485 2067
camels 3639 1722 1808 1442 1679 1938 2670 1787 1313 2002
giraﬀes 1808 1636 1744 1399 1593 1765 1808 1507 1399 1248
parrots 1679 1738 1873 1528 3036 1830 2260 2174 1399 1658
bats 1765 1442 1873 1658 1421 1851 1808 2002 1464 2024
?156?
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